
ALEXANDER TAKES
STAND ON STRIKE

issues Notice He Will Brook No
Disturbances During

Tieup

WILL CENSOR ALL MEETINGS

Police Squad in Auto Make Tour
of Metal Working Shops

Now Involved

Municipal notice of the strike inau-
gurated by the metal \u25a0workers recently
was taken yesterday when Mayor
Alexander Issued a proclamation warn-
ing citizens that disturbances would
not bo permitted and that the laws
against unlawful gatherings would bo
rigidly enforced.'

There has been no trouble bo far as
the metal workers and their'former
employers are concerned, but the strik-
ers have been holding meeting! at the
various plants to win over men who
are working and It was feared that
tome collision, might occur.

Chief of Police Galloway, accompa-
nied by Captains Flammer. Dixon and
NraiHsli, n number of police sergwnnts,
ten detectives, several plain clothes of-
ficers and fifteen uniformed policemen,
made an automobile tour of the shops
and foundries yesterday to ascertain
the exact situation with regard to such
gatherings. V'- \u0084_. .

In several Instances the chief and
his party discovered small crowds and
in all instances they were dispersed.
At tin- Western pipe works thirty men
who had assembled in the street were
Scattered. A similar party, but not so
large, was broken up in front of the
Llewellyn Iron works.

The officers stated on returning from
their tour that it is merely their in-
tention to prevent any disturbance and
to prohibit men from loafing in the
neighborhood of the manufactories.
No, effort, it was said, will be made to
stop quiet picketing by a few men If
they keep moving and create no dis-
turbance.

Fifty men, it was stated at union
headquarters last night, were Induced
yesterday to abandon their work and
join the general strike. Special meet-
ings were held last night at the Union
Labor temple.

No note of discouragement Is to be
heard from either the strikers or the
employers. So confident is each side
of ultimate victory that it is difficult
to get at the real facts of the situa-
tion. k'A 7

The mayor's proclamation was the
outcome of a meeting held in his office
yesterday morning.

Fearing a general strike among allied
building and industrial trades. Mayor
Alexander called a conference of the
police commission, the chief of police.
City Attorney Hewitt, City Prosecutor
Guy Eddie, Fred Baker of the Baker
iron works and other representatives
of the iron working interest in this
city, and at the conclusion of the meet-
ing: Issued his proclamation.

Several days ago representatives of
the Iron works in Los Angeles, called
on Mayor Alexander, expressing^ fear
of a general strike and of damage to
their property in the event of a strike
occurring. They asked the mayor what
he intended to do. His reply was that
he would not take sides, but that he
would see that the laws were en-
forced.

The brewery Interests were not repre-
sented at the meeting yesterday,
though brewery workers are now out
on a strike.

The Manufacturers' Protective asso-
ciation held its regular monthly meet-
ing last evening in the Bryson build-
ing. Although the strike situation was
discussed to some extent nothing was
done by the employers to end it. The
members of the organization are the
employers most seriously affected by

the striking workers, but they seem op-
timistic about its final outcome. They

admit that they are handicapped to
some extent by the walkouj, but are
confident that they can get along un-
til the men, now out, get ready to
come back to work at the old scale of
wages.

Members last evening scouted a
"rumor that they would agree to arbi-
trate with the strikers, stating that
there was nothing to arbitrate.

The mayor's proclamation follows:
To the Citizens of Los Angeles: \

A situation has arisen in this
city which, I think, requires that
public attention be directed there-
to, and the giving of an admonition
that the rules and regulations reg-
ulating the conduct of citizens
upon the public streets will be en-
forced, particularly In view of the
committing of acts which, unless
restrained, may lead to disorder.
It appears that large bodies of

persons have frequently of late
gathered on the sidewalks smd
streets in front of and adjacent to

certain industrial and manufactur-
ing establishments and factories,
and by noisy demonstrations and :
disorderly actions have disturbed
the public peace and have Inter-
fered with the usual and orderly

use of the public streets and ob-
structed lawful traffic thereon.
I feel it my duty to call public

attention to the fact that tho laws
of the state prohibit disorderly con-
duct and disturbances of the peace,
and that the ordinances of the city

require that the public streets shall
be at all times kept open for traf-
fic, and that the public sidewalks
shall remain unobstructed. Public
officers who are charged with the
responsibility of preserving the pub-

' lie peace and enforcing the ordi-
nances of the city can have no
Interest, as officials, In the merits of
any controversies or differences
that may exist between citizens or

, bodies of citizens, but they are con-
cerned most deeply in all matters
that affect the public peace and the
proper administration of the law.

The obligation rests upon every
citizen to observe the laws under
nil circumstances and to so con-
duct himself that by no act of his

- shall disorder be committed, en-
couraged or Incited, or the rights
of others be infringed. Therefore,

public notice 13 hereby given that
the police department of this city
will enforce the city ordinances
and the laws established for the
preservation of the public peace,
and that any and all infractions
thereof willbo met with prompt ac-
tion, to the end that disorder and
the unlawful use and obstruction of
the public streets shall not bo per-
mitted.

GEORGE ALEXANDER.
Mayor.

BUILD NEW DESERT TOWN
SAN BERNARDINO, Juno 17.—

Percyvale Is the latest San ]!<:rnarrlino

county desert town. It ' has been
brought into existence by a syndicate
of men headed by W. I*Percy, A. Ray

Mi'Cormiok, John Thurftnn and A. J.
Burdlck, who have started a roinnlza-
tlni) scheme In Morongo pass, oust of
Mount San Bernardino. A supply
house liaa already been constructed.

DR. E. JORDAN, WHO
READ PAPER BEFORE

DENTISTS' MEETING

DENTISTS EXPECT FIGHT
OVER TODAY'S ELECTION

Opposition Set of CandiJates
Likely to Be Contest with

Regular Slate

The Southern California Dental as-
sociation, which is in session here in
the colli'K'* of dentistry, University of
Bouthwo California, will elect officers
for the ensuing year today. The pres-
ent board of councilmen of the asso-
ciation liaa prepared a slate, which in
all probability will be elected, although

..mi opposition has developed and it
is jiossible that the ditssatislied ones
will put up an opposition set of canill-
dfctea. Those selected by the board of
counoUXMn are:

For president, D. Cave of Los Ange-
les; for first vice president, A. H. Gil-
bert of San Diego; for second vice
president, J. 8. Dean of Redlands; for
secretary, Charles E. Rice of Los An-
gelea; for treasurer, J. D. McCoy of Los
Angeles; for members of the board of
councilman, George A. White of Santa
Barbara, L. D. Jones of San Diego and
St. M. Dlxon of Los Angeles, and for
Mltor, B. Frank Gray of Los Angeles.
These men have the indorsement of the
present officials of the association, and
it is believed they will bo elected.

At yesterday's session papers on tech-
nical subjects were read by members
of the association. They were pro-
nounced the best ever read before that
body. Of especial interest was the
women dentists' section, a number of
prominent women doctors of Southern
California reading papors. Foremost
aons? these was tho paper read by Dr.
Kvangeline Jordan on "Copper Amal-
gam in Teeth."

The session of the association will
end this evening. According to the
members it has been the most success-
ful from every point of view ever held.

BUILDING PERMITS
Following: are the building permits

Issued since the last publication of
the list, and - classified according to
wards:

Permits. Values.
First ward 2 * 3.500
Second ward 6 4,050
Third ward 5 14,037
fourth ward 1 4.7C0
Fifth ward 6 11,960
Sixth ward I 4,000
Seventh ward 2 27,680

Totals J, 22 »fI.3KT
Sixty-second street, 134 East—"W. J.

Minghim, 5913 San Pedro street, owner;
J. N. Cumland, builder; one-story five-
room residence, $1600.

Bonnie Brae street, 532 North— B.
Johnson, 244 Hosemont avenue, owner
and builder; one-story three-room res-
idence, $500.

Fiftieth street, 685 East—J. P. Domln-
gos, at lot, owner; George Young,
builder;' two-story 12-room flat build-
Ing, $3000.

Coronado street 201 North—F. P. Hill,
240 Wilcox building, owner and builder;
one-story six-room residence, $2750.

Bonnie Brae street, 509 North— J.
Hedges, 1009 Kane street, owner; P. J.
Leaver & Co., builders; one-story five-*
room residence, $1150.

Avalon street, 1835— R. Hills, 1500
AvaJon street; one-story greenhouse,
$400. • \u25a0•

Sixth street, 1342 West— O. Han-
son, at lot, owner; G. Olsen and J. A.
Nelson, builders; alterations to resi-
dence, $400.

Klngsley drive and Linden avenue—
Leßoy M. Edwards, 645 South Hill
street, owner; Milwaukee Building
company, builder; two-story ten-room
residence, $7357.

Broadway, 635-37 South—H. Hoffman,
owner; J. Nieder company, builder;
alterations to building, $2400.

Wnlton avenue, 4138—Vail & Crane
company, 1026 Story building, owner
and builder; one-story five-room resi-
dence, $1800.

Sixth street, 1493-95 East—J. F. Lu-
cey company, 1499 East Sixth street,
owner; alterations to building, $1000.

Hoover street, 1167 South— Sar-
now, 1711 Maple avenue, owner; two-
story nine-room residence, $4700.

Oxford boulevard and Barrow street
—L. B. Browning, Exchange'building,
owner; B. F. N. Hobbs, builder; one-
story six-room residence, $2000.

Forty-first place, 1127 West—Mrs. A.
Pike, at lot, owner; W. H. Wilson,
builder; addition to residence, $250.

Third avenue and Pico street—W. M.
Weller, owner and builder; two-story

ten-room residence, $4500. . >
Jefferson street, 2116 Charles

D. Wagner, 2221 West Thirty-first
street, owner and builder; two-story

ten-room store and flat building, $3500.
Pollard ' street, y 6521 —Norman Wil-

liams, 309 Exchange building, owner;
A. E. Finley, builder; story-and-a-half
seven-room residence, $2000.

Norton avenue, 1753—Joseph Streo-
ton, owner; J. W. Young, builder; ad-
dition to residence, $500.

Fifty-first street, 211 West— W.
McLean, 144 West Forty-seventh place,
owner and \u25a0 builder; one-story seven-
room residence, $1900.,

Homulo street, 604—Geo. E. Howard,
639 Cypress street, owner; T. L. Kerr,
builder; •one-story six-room residence,
$1500. . -Euclid avenue and Stoll street—W.
E. Veeder, 208 North Cahuenga boule-
vard, owner; one-story five-room resi-
dence, $1500.

Wall street, 341-45— F. Maudes, 1669
North Vermont avenue, owner; G. H.
Smith, builder; four-story factory
building, $26,570. -:

HELD ON BAD CHECK CHARGE

KAN BERNARDINO, June 17.—Chris
ll.utman, charged with issuing ;i fic-
titious chock, was today held to answer
to tho superior court at Ula preliminary
hearing. His bail waa sut at 1500,
.which he could not procure.

IMPROVED TRADE
IN WEST SHOWN

Bradstreet's Will Say Irregularity
and Quiet Are the Ruling

Market Features

HIGH PRICE EFFECTS SHOWN

Business Failures Reported for

Week 178, Against 189
Last Week

tAßaoclatnd Pre»Bi
NEW YORK. June 17.—Bradstrecfs

tomorrow will say:
Irregularity and relative quiot are

still the ruling features In trade and

industry, but evidence of improvement

In western distribution are rather
sharply in contrast with the reports

of slow trade recently received.
Warmer weather Is the key to the

better crop and trade reports received
this week from the west, northwest
and southwest, while quiet conditions
along the Atlantic coast, now disap-

pearing, have been a bar to trade
in the east. \u25a0

Relatively best reports come from the
western cities and towns, while coun-
try trade, though better, is slower to
respond us farmers arejjusy on work
hitherto delayed.

Short time is evident in nearly all
line* of textile .manufactured cotton

goods still reflecting the stress of high
prices for raw : -terial, and arrested
demand for goods. The progress of
Idle looms and spindles ranges from
twenty-five upward.

Short time is also witnessed in
woolen goods manufacture. Buyers at
Wholesale still display caution, and
business as a whole in textile is char-
acterized as a peddling nature.

In pig Iron production still outruns
consumption and prices are weak. Fin-
ished lines show effects of restricted
buying based on reports of lowered
costs. Despite reports of lessened im-
provement work and the laying oft men

by Important railroads there are evi-
dences of moderately good buying of
rolling stock. •

BUSINESS FAILCBES
Business failures in the United

States for the week ended Junfc 10 were
178 against 189 last week; 213 in 1309;
254 In 1908; 165 in 1907, and 173 in 1906.

Business failures in Canada for the
week number twenty-seven, as against

thirty-six last week and twenty-six in
1909. '

Wheat, including flour, exports from
the United States and Canada for the
week ended June 16, aggregate 1,633,-
--507 bushels against 1,700,055 last week,
and 1,085,790 this week last year. £-i

Corn exports for the week are 133,035
bushels, against 239,889 last week and
42,890 in 1909. ,

RELICS OF ILL FATED
MORMON PARTY FOUND

SAN BERNARDINO, Juno 17.—A

heap of relics of what is believed to
hay,. been the ill-fated Mormon Immi-
grant train that perished In Death val-
ley In 1849 has been found on the desert
by Sidney Yates, a wealthy cattleman.
To Coroner "Van Wlo of this city he
has presented one of the ancient steel
ox shoes found with other articles
where they had evidently been dis-
carded when the load upon the teami
Knw too heavy. Mr. Van Wie Intend*
to present the shoe to the chamber of
oommuw

RICH CHINESE IS
ARRESTED IN RAID

Lottery Paraphernalia Is Seized
in the Costly Home of

Charlie Dock

TRACE TICKETS TO ACCUSED

Negro Officer, Disguised as Kal-
sominer, Gains Entrance

for Police Squad

The elegantly furnished home of
Charlie Dock, a Chinese, 311 Omar
avenue, was raided by Acting Sergeant

Ora May and a squad of patrolmen
last night. A complete lottery outfit
was confiscated. Dock was arrested
on a charge of conducting a lottery
game and furnished 1100 ball for his
appoarance In police court this morn-
ing.

For the past few weeks the police
have been searching for the head-
quarters of a Chinese lottery, the
tickets of which were largely sold to
negroes and frequenters of low-class
saloons. Finally the tickets wore
traced to th« home of Dock, who con-
ducts a restaurant at 216 East Second
street.

Last night Patrolman Watson, a ne-
Km officer, disguised himself as a kal-
\u25a0omlner ami want to the place a few
minutes in advance of the raiding
party. Dock refused to admit Wat-
son and while the men were parleying

the officer suddenly seized the Chinese
and the others rushed in. Armed with
a search warrant they entered the
rooms and seized the lottery parapher-
nalia. ,

The house Is a five-room cottage and
the furnishings were imported from

china at a cost of $7000. Dock's wife
is a negress. She was ill in bed at the
time of the raid and begged the of-
flcera to accept ball at the house and
allow him to remain with her. This

was refusnil.
Dock took his arrest calmly, but was

quite perturbed for fear the raiders
would injure the ebony chairs inlaid
with pearl or break some of the other
valuable furniture.

Dock was married three years .ago
and celebrated the occasion by giving

a series of banquets, each of which
cost him $1000, at the Randolph hotel,

Third strret and Stephenson avenue.
The accused is considered one of the

wealthiest Chinese in Los Angeles and
owns several pieces of «llU»Wei raaJ
estate. Dock recently paid $15,000 for
tho place in Omar avenue where the

raid was made.

LONG BEACH ITEMS
LONG BEACH, June 17.—A petition

signed by 140 persons was received to-
night by the city council asking that
Second stret,. from the harbor on the
west to the town of Naples do the east,
be named Naples boulevard.
'. J B. Van Court, 87 years old, who
came here last September from New-
ton, la., died at the Cynthia apart-
ments last night after an extended ill-
ness. Two of his daughters, Miss Stel-
la Van Court and Mrs. Harriet Miller,
are proprietors of the Fashion shop, in
the National Bank building. Two oth-
er daughters who live here and two
daughters and a son in the east sur-
vive him. The body will be taken to
lowa for burial.

Mrs. Anna Kirke lost control of her
electric runabout this afternoon and it
bumped against a curbing at Locust
avenue, climbed upon the sidewalk and
collided with a building, dislodging a
brick. I Mrs. Kirke not injured. .

The date of the M. W. A. log rolling
, was changed last night from July, su-

August 2 to Angust 6-9, by the execu-
tive committee. •
. Tho realty board has accepted a chal-
lenge to play the chamber of commerce
a game of baseball. Details will be
arranged at once.

The annual rally of the student body
was held tonight on the high school
campus. In the light of a gigantic bon-
fire. New officers of the student body
were installed *and reports from man-
agers, were <. received. 1 A serpentine
march downtown : followed. A silver
cup was offered to the class having th»
largest representation at th* raUjj
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Kimonos and Sacques IP^^ml^^Scagoj 3.picCc Combinations
«r *« c • Aim +* no ™\ fj> 1^ IfL. . v^^-s, >*\J?t? A new line that has only recently been added to the
Wortll frOm $1.75 tO $1.98 \J*m VWI/Af I \WTf^?X&Z^ snowy heaps in our Prcat "ndermuslin department.

i.on ß kimonos of pretty n*ure,i lawn In both flj £ flfl Well made and perfect fitting suits of nainsook,

loco nn.l nttod stylos; also whlto trimmed with !K || _ 1111 f W '^ST V iJ daintily trimmed with Val.
pule pink or bluo; dressing Bacquea and short l|r H IWw \Jr ** /!»\u25a0</% r" /11»-i f*f\ dl»^ ("A
kimonos In white anil light colored lawm, show- *= \u25a0- " hrkK»~iMi7«\/ ri/*riTU?O-tJin QTnrCT^! SC I /X % I SI I % / illIng nil tho new Ideas in these comiortnblo Kar- \u25a0 BnOADWHI. LlGn[H CX nILL O\ KLLIO | «y>I.Z(«J «fI)I,JU tyU,>J\J
menta^at B | wivni/nrw, mvhhv^ .^j * /— v

Last Day of the ECONOMY SALE to Break
AllRecords for Value Giving!

: i____ I, , , : : • \u25a0 ;—~" ~ : ~

a Boys' "Vacation" Suits MQC Girls' $2 and $3 Dresses^ 'm
yf^Sy. 2 Pairs Knickerbockers JPhJ«^^ An Exceptional Offer V | 'yU^

A. \\ fj? '/A rt's ""' stro'"'- Borvlcpable, ynt nobby suit.
|—

. Really worth the original price, WS&Bk--f\ \JS l/>*i Hiat h.-no.ds on his vacation—ono that'll bear all kinds of uaaKfi and Keallywortn tne original \n v. <-, J^^&®s»\u25a0C^./ is . /|/ \ Btlll look will. Same way about school suits, too! These broad- Q n gale cverv one of them! Stunning "Tub Dresses KMxfflan!^.VSSK K~~» CPih \ Phouldored, somi-littlnK are Just rlht! They're- lonjr, with v/" w""v' 1* , , • i \u0084. MtfT, /Wit&m V\\fr \ /\u25a0—i?-—vl fancy Maps and cuffed slonve nnd come with or without vents. All- of finest chambrays, ginghams and tllC pretty fr-^^g&Kk \\
VS. > o //T^ // wool cheviots, tweeds, homespun nnd worsteds arc used and tho Saturday --«»:_«,J fnV.^iVc <lny,A rA|r, r(. nrlfl ihc- non- fi3»i \\
V*^ (Of /' sizes are for 7to 17 years. Two pairs of trousers. mercerized fabrics, bohd colors, and the pop %sm!m&^

I) # >VV - • or. the ular large and small plaids in all shades. Made }I^Wss&>
V \^X Klimki (^rmpnt^ fOr Romninp" c n*

in the latest approved styles — Trotteur and ijllliP^
/ .Vl' IVlldlil VjailllCllia IUI lYUUipillg Second waist line effects-buttoning all the way down "^«p
X. _LJ* Khaki Blouses .'...50 c j Khaki Pants 50c Floor. so that ironing is easy. All prettily box plait- g4
! I 7T7 A Khaki Shirts SOc 1 Khaki Hats , 50c r

-
1 ed Remember, this sale is for today only— I j£T

J|/J/j Khaki Caps 50c | Khaki Suits .95c \ Cornel | $250 and $3.00 dresses for only $1.50. J^. \sij|a UNDERWEAR FOR BOYS— cool, porous—the
mSeS kind for summer wear. For ages 6to 16 years. UNION /«81198 flfirAll^ff% HTlfilTSi 81 fiT I ITTI C

ML JTw"~AR^;^I;±\u0084 , CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR AT LITTLE
/bSBESH.

tT^l^:^.Jhz
S(-°Pf' shnpe °r full crown. - Barefoot Sandals Girls'Roman Sandals a^S^W^ Sl^J^d".:*?•.. 75c gsirrf $150 Barefoot Sandals Girls Roman Sandals__ „ *

-a ABBIIIIMlkMlll*nAl*«»*»» B^ 0% Cool and comfortable and every pair Most popular, indeed, and very .^59
IririarfTillGlinC PI fIDEM'V Of RAUL UV guaranteed. Protect the feet. drw looking. Patent leather JSjWunaermusiinb i h Km 0 nUltirOlO calfskin- ™>a and dun tops--a °om- j^Sm

Jo \u0084 UiB3LUIII-liW IIUIIII%-IIV CALFSKIN- binatlon that 18 elegant in the ex- g
Saturday Specials

{n
si«» number aton at »i.oo

trcme"
F«t>v»H3 ay7 P

Rompers have an unassailable place in the good g,'S SSSS JV?.Vii.".:::::S:S treme- Jlbß^
Gowns °pinion of the little people> their moth. ers *nd eve 7

FT skin 6*o 8, $1.50 I^^^^^UUmW JVV/ child lover who sees a youngster wearing these cute ELKSKIN— "*« \u2666»
<<¥/J . MAft

Slipover, high and V-neck and "comfy" togs. Here are three romper items gSSSSS iH "•"ii-it::::::SS 8^ tO 11, $1.75 11& tO 2, $2.00
styles; drawers, corset worthy of attention: *'«. »"»">« iivito >»' "M . / \
covers and combinations, nompers and creepers In stripes, pin checks and solid colors; T?^-.-..*. TT^i.'C«%^/^«(l1c -fr\t* C!ll1 I 1\ f(*Y\
all neatly trimmed., 5^ S J^Sf 1* """fff.!^.. 1!!^: \ 50c t our Hat specials lor V-lUllUlCll

Petticoats 75 C rs?=^-!...:^ SSS^S pWlHS^^i
With lace or em- i OK* Rompers and pcrs of linen and French cham- #1 00 Special for today \u25a0 >»•«"

bargains In this line today ...
broidery ruffles; bray; made with tho comfortable bias cut ...... *»•"" panamaB £ the natural . with velvet ribbon Pretty flower trimmed h^ts for misses^ Late

own- and combinations. Knit Sweaters, the very thing to keep the lit- trim and some.njugh straws with fancy silk

*^ul^T^S£lIKSS <1

$3 48
either drawers or .klrt and fo ,ks warm when the sun ; s not shining . ... $1 W™^«d^pe^^^.£ l°™...sl.sP "

these makes them great bargains... .*O>™
corset cover. " *r*j;-v r .'J.r*

m^fffi^ffl I continued!!] TDjMMjTn UATS <i

WAISTS AT 39 Hats at $19.50 I '

An Unusual OfferineW^^ &i OC $29 Hats at $145° 3*1111 UHUbUdI VfllCllllg \u25a0 \| *|^ Think of beautiful plume trimmed hats—the i^^^
IN NEW AND OLD PIANOS ID I \u25a0Li BO plumes themselves being worth more than the SWI

We want the public to know that wo are factors to be considered in the \u25a0\u25a0W %T _ jce asked or ie finished hat—and dress shapes W Z&

Sr^XirK^r^T^nJl^^.1 o^^^l^™o^ Values S3 and $3.50 with gorgeous French flowers; then remember | B
carries OUR guarantee. ,' ",,.„,„, , that these exclusive, high class models are to go mar

easy payments win be arranged for those who want accommo- you can make a clear say-
at exactiy half the already low regular price. JW

READ THIS LIST BARGAINS •Z °! tLTatd^t the same || '*\C CA U»U 3t $8 25 jLa*
SSSSn i&auras». %££££ r?™ 1:IIlke new'

time secure a supply of the «fi> 10.0 V ridia dl WV'AO J I
Btekli.no, new. "UN ' ' very sheerest, daintiest lin- We want especially for you to see the hats in this WWmm

fa ft OUR GREAT SPECIAL OFFER £ waists irnaginab l. All lot for $8 25. If you don't say it's really more f\W»JCP New Pianos-A line of old standard makes that ate models and only the
that, a hal -prke d^ th^ UFi/|1 we are discontinuing and now offer at very low finest lingerie materials and today.

ana sna Pc , • m"|
T,,e^«Tlf~o. Zlttl'^ra out thu weeu-en d « price, end".... trn. wiu ao "2^^^makinT UNTRIMMED new summer dress shape^} <fi2 « -Ifo^SjagJaMgy^w,,: | broideries used in making. | SHApES that .

& popular . Reg . $6.50 values.^Z.DU
«J> 1\) VAY TIIKRKSX LIKE BENT IF YOU WISH. I ' ' " .

Shop in The Basement Store Saturday!
Take Advantage of the Numberless Savings Possible There

HkTU!3£AYS fc FHICAY3 OPPI .'
Hk <or s. «OWV.

Gives you opportunity to participate
In the profit of Los Angeles' upbuild-
ing. Stock pays $1.90. Fays 16 per cent, S
dividends payable * quarterly. •

, 128 S. Broadway. Ground Floor Mason - .
\u25a0 Opera House.

"ift*' »>» Jk.\ For good trunks, JfgssSc*e*£SZa{£l t>kry traveling bags,
f~- •~~*:or"' ~V/

\u25a0 and dress, null

10==a.jp== "jZpf i case* go to

' 1 f|U 6.U.Whitney
\u25a0*- \u25a0 '-,[^x!y the. oldest es-

tablished and most reliable trunk manufac-
turer. Store and factory, 286 South Main.

A New Seek -WAYS Of tARNINOM6NfY*
«5*arf WraM

>"*
Ilk* to •un '• *"»'«\u25a0' T*i*

«wrl Cook ihcwt bow ts n«1 s smsll muuftio

Aturiaf b»iln«i» hi yonr homo.
I iftip Thi. is DM sa (gent ptopclllm ;

•—»*•*••*» yo« (tt the »Mittl«turM'. «nd

Home Factory
Man HOMI»«ooucr» tciout. II*••* «•«. n.T.curJ


